«Cybercrime is a threat of XXI century. Prospects»
Chapter 28 Criminal Code of Russian Federation.

Crimes related to computer information

Art. 272. Illegal access to computer information

Art. 273. Creating, use and dissemination of malware

Art. 274. Computers, computer systems and nets exploitation rules violation
System of Departments on countering IT-crimes in Ministry of the Interior of Russian Federation

Ministry of the Interior of Russian Federation

Department «K»

Regional departments located in entities of the Russian Federation
International cooperation and interaction

Ministry of Interior or Russian Federation

Department «K»

Interpol

NCP G8 24/7

Liaison officers

International investigation order

General office of Public Prosecutor
Cooperation between governmental authorities, public associations, and commercial organizations
Increase of computer crimes

Total amount of crimes registered

+ 23%
Computer crimes characteristics

Depending on kind of criminal activity

- Illegal access to computer information: 56%
- Fraud: 14%
- Dissemination of malware: 12%
- Computer piracy: 10%
- Child pornography distribution: 5%
- Special technical communication devices: 2%
- Others: 1%

Total: 100%
Computer crimes characteristics

Depending on method of criminal activity

- Internet: 56%
- Cell communications: 23%
- Local access: 21%
Speed of incident information response

Minutes, hours

Weeks, months
Problems related to transnational cybercrimes investigations
International cooperation
Figures of international cooperation

Department «K»

Received:
- 349 requests;
- 187 information letters;
- 142 responses on requests.

Send:
- 258 requests;
- 317 responses on requests;
- 115 information letters.

Interpol
National Contact Point G8 24/7
Liaison officers
Thank you for your attention!